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resuit now attained by the failure of the supposed con-
stitutional safeguard of the denominational echools.

H UMAN justice ie proverbially both hait and dim-
sighted. The recent case in which the Supreme

Court of the State of New York divided on a question of
the frst importance on the lines of the party affiliations
of its inembers before their elevation to that high judicial
position, is nlot without its parallols in recent Canadian
history. Some of the papers of the Province of Quebec
are just now denouncing in scathing terms what they
allege to be instances of partisan procedures and judg-
mente on the part of the judiciary of that Province.
Granting that there inay be, as undoubtedly there often
are, good grounids for such complaint, it is by no means
necossary to assume bad faith or deliberate perversion cf
justice on the part of the judges whose decisions are thus
biased. They iay bc anid probably in most cases are îerfetly
honest and conscientieus, or at least persuade themselves
that they are so. It is as impossible to put aside in a
moment, or at wili, the predilections and habits of thought
of years, or of a lifetime, as it would ho to change as
quickly the facial expressions which are to a considerable
extünt the product of the dominant thoughts and feelings.
Such cases simply illuetrate the diffculties under which se-
ciety as at present constituted labours in its efforts to secure
any approach to ideal justice, even iii its highest courts of
j udicature. Stili more paixîful illustrations of a somewhat
different charactor abotind in the surprising inequalities
wbich are found to exist in the severity of the sentences
prenounced by different justices, as related to the turpi-
tude of the offences of wbich the respective culprits have
heen convicted. The brute in buman form who stranglos
his own child, or kidnaps and outrages a defenceless
weinan, will receive at the bands of one judge a milder
sentence than will be passed hy another, or possibly by
the saine, upon the poor wretch who steals a berge or com-
mite a burglary. The frequency of such inequalities in the
administration of justice suggests an interesting subject of
enquiry for the student of social science or psychology.
It is flot unlikely that they might ho traced in imany in-
stances to tbe traditionary survivais of the old days when
the laws were mnade exclusively by the patrician and pro-
perty-holding classes, in whoseoeyes an offence against the
rights of preperty of one of their own clase was far more
heinous than one affecting only the comparativoly worth-
less persone or lives of their plebeian serfs ; or of the stil]
remoter turnes when the bead of the family had sovereign
authority, even to the power of lift3 and death, over the
membore of his own bousehold. It would net, in fact, ho
difficuit to show that society is to.day often seriouely
hampered in its efforts to correct glaring abuses and pro-
mote much-needed reforme by the manner in which its
bande are tied by a too scrupulous regard to the doctrine
of the supreme righite of husbands and parents in respe-ct
te wivee and children, long after the individuals crncerned
have forfeited al just dlaims to be considered fit to exer-
cise sncb authority.-

A KIN to the suject of the above commente is that some-
what ingular feature of our criminal laws which

makea the guilt and punishmient of a criminal depondent
te a certain extent upon what, for want of a better torm,
we may call the accidentai consequences of bis crime.
We read the other day a short story in which the chief
actor is made, in a paroxysin of jealousy, to stab, and as
he believed kill, bis betrothed. After days of the
most excruciating mental torture ho is finally driven by
the agonies of remorse to surender himseof to an officer,
frein whom he learna that hie supposed victiin instead cf
being dead was but slightly injured and bas aleady recov-
ered. We can fully understand and syinpathize with the
reaction in the mind cf the lover. That wvhich is pertinent
te our purpese is the termes in which the officer je des-
crilbed as waking the announcoment: IlYou are not a
murderer." Cases eomiewbat similar are net uncommon in
real life. At leset one such is juet new before us in
Western Ontario. The Murderer of detective Phair, of
London, will shortly be placed on trial on a charge con-
viction for which will mean death. Had the fatal bullet
or bullets deviated an inch or two from their course,
or bad the skili of surgeors and physicians been suc-i
cessful in averting fatal consequences, even though the,
wounded man were disabled for life, the door cf the das-
tardiy deed ceuld net have been put on trial for murder
and hie life would net bave been forfeitcd or in danger.
Yet it is perfectly ebvious that his crime and guilt would

net bave 'bueencbanged ini the slightest degree 1)y the
recovery cf bis victini. If it be 8aid that theo human law
and its human executors do not attempt te deal eut ideal
justice, or, in other words, to punish guilt, but only te
deter frem the commission cf crime, the objection stili
holde. Thore wculd have been exactly the sanie necessity
for a stern example by way cf warning had the assassina s
victim survived hie wounds, that there ncw is. Some wili
admit the force cf the objection, but say that the logical
distinction le unaveidable, inasmuch as ail are agreed that
notbing short cf actual murder should be punished with
doath, and that xvhere death dees net ensue there can ho
ne murder. A littie further reflection will, perhape,
show that in thus reaeening we cheat ourselves by means
cf the words we use, and that if the penishinent were
made contingent solely upon the intention of the culprit,
as proved by bis act, without roference te the results of
that act, and the legal termes used weme chosen in accord-
ance with that view cf guilt, the chief force cf the objec-
tion would disappear. We point out these varices imnper-
fections in our judicial methods for the pumpose cf asking
whother, since their existence can scarcely ho denied, they
should net as far as possible ho emecied. There caniboi
ne douht in the mind of the thoughtfui student cf history
and cf human nature that the detorrent effect cf the opera-
tien cf the criminal laws depende quito as mtich upen the
pepular impression with regard to tho unifermity and
impartiality with whicb they are oxecuted, as upon belief
in their abstract justice. Is it net, then, tixue (te specify
a single case cf possible efrin) that it should be enacted
that ne criminal sentence beyond a certain limitod degree
cf sevemity shall ho proneuniced hy a ingle judge. We
can readily believe that it weuld hoe a great relief te the
judge wbo feels hiniself called upon te sentence a cenvict
te death or te a long terni cf imprisenninent, te have hie
responsibility shared by a brother justice. It would surely
be more worthy cf our froc institutions and would botter
subeerve the ends cf justice were our legislatore te set
about providing as far as in their power againet the pes-
sibility cf such inequalities as those te which we have

efrred, than te have the judges themeelves throatening,
as thoy are now doing in Quebec, te muzzle the prose and
people se as te prevent unfavourable comment upen their
conduct and decisions 1 The day is past or is rapidly
paesinig when even the ermine can ho pemmittod te shield a
public officer from criticisin.

0O important an event as a general eloction in one cf the
SProvinces cf the Dominion might ho expected te

afford material for genemal comment, but the issues invohved
in the election which bas juet been held in New Bruns-
wick were either se pureiy persenai. and local, or se ili-un-
deritood at thia distance frein the scene, that thero seeme
te have been ne reason for a preference on general principles
or eveni on sentimental grounds. If it could ho clearly
ebown that the dissolution was sprung on the Province, as
the Opposition contend, in order te save the Govermient
froni the necessity cf facing an investigation arieing eut
cf a charge cf corrupt practices, or, in current phrase, cf
Ilboodling," a cause for preference weuid at once present
itseof. But the information hitherto given te the public
dees not, s0 far as we are awaro, makreeut a eufficiently
strong case te warrant a conviction or even a streng opin-
ion upon that peint. Moreover, it dees net necessarily t
feollow,so far as we can see, that the succese cf the Go vern .
ment, whichi has a majority cf ta'elve or thirteen, can pro-
vent an investigation being hiad, pmcvided siufficient roasca
cao hoe shown for it. The ostensible cause put forth by
the Govermient fer dissolving the House se long before
the expiration cf its terni viz, the abolition cf the Legis-t
lative Council, whicb, in accordance with an Act cf thei
House, came te an end with the dissolution, is plausible,
but le open te the ojection that the saine reason was
equally va]lid in faveur cf a general election immodiately f
aftem the passing ef that Act, a year or more ago. l'he
probability is that Premier Blair and hie Cabinet acted on 8
the ponicicue principle which has now become the coin-
mon practice with both local and Dominion Governments
-that cf eeizing the timo deomed meet favoumable for the
triumph cf the Govermient te bring on a general election.à
Meanwhile the abolition cf the useless and expensive (
secend chamber je a sensible movement and an example f
wbich the ether Maritime Provinces will prehably hi o net
slow te follow, if it resulte in ne immediate disaster in this(
instance. When the sister Previnces have tasted thec
benefits cf thie retrenchinent, they may hoe btter prepared t
f or the noxt wise ritop, that cf union in a single -Provincej

with a single chamber. The succese wbicli bas attended
the single-chamber systeni in Ontario and Manitoba should
re-assure any who may fear te trust ail their legielation te
their ewn direct representativos.

T WO uttorances cf the Hon. Mr. Cbapleau, in hie
speech a e days since at the ilochelaga nomi-

nation, have natura]ly givon rise te a geod deal cf
epeculation. The eue was touching the Manitoba school
question ; the ethor had eferenco te bis own future
and that cf hie ceihoague, Hon. Mr. Ouimet. lu regard
te the firet tcpic hie worde, which hoe bas since admitted
te have been correctly reportod, were in part as follows -

If tho Govermient dees net meet in the Legisiature
that spirit cf tolerance whiclî the Cburch recognizes te-
day under ail the forme whicb Chistianity bas ndopted;
if the aid Provinces wbich ceated Confedemation refuse
te dmaw inspiration at those living epringe which have
given thein existence and duability if in the name cf
equal rights thoy refuse equal justice and liberty cf con-
science te those who deînand it, thon it is as well te place
everything in question again and te discuse frein the
beginning the terme cf union, wbich can make a great
nation eut cf the heterogenecue elements cf' our Provinces
oniy on condition cf giving te the minonities the goaran-
tee cf ights, privilegos, immunities, wîthout which these
minomities wouid nover have accepted the agreement
which cenetitutes Confederation.
These words, whiie suficiently indefinite t e horoacular,
cao hardly ho taken ethemwise, if they ha taken seriously
at all, than as either foreehadowing remedial legielation
on the part cf the Govermient, or indicating a deign\on
the part cf the eater to commit hie successor in the Que-
b)ec leadership te the advocacy cf euch a pciicy. The
latter suspicion is rendemod possible by the other part cf
bis speech, in wbich ho seemed te intimate bis own oaly
retirement and the falling cf bis mantde upon Mm. Ouimet'It is tmue that Mr. Chapieau bas since told the corres-
pondents that bis words iin this case have been misuindor-
stood, and that hoe did net mean it to ho inferred that bis
own early retiroment had been decided upen. Everything,
ho says, depends upon the stateocf hie heaith, wbich seeme
te ho eally precamicus. But even this explanation dees
not materially modify the original intorpretation. Put-
ting the t wo eayings together, and conibining with thein
hie assurance that the Cabinet isi united, it seoins difficuit
to avoid one cf tw-o conclusions, viz., eithem that tho Gev-
ormient bas already resolvecd te attempt remedial legi8la-
tien cf some kind, or that Mr. Chapleau desires te put
eithem the Gcvemnment om bis successor in tho Quebec
leadership, and coneequently the Quebec mombeî-e, in sncb
a position as will compel thein te take a stand lu favour ef
such legisiation. The one supposition seome weil nigh
incredible, the othere distinctly uncomplîmontam-y and
unkind tc Mr. Chapleau.

0 PINIONin financial circles in the United States sjt
nw ivided between twe proposais for the future pro-

vision and management cf a Ilcirculating medium," seme
financiers advocating the issuance of a national curency,
ethers ecurrence te a systein cf State banke. We do net
feel ca]led upon to decide the question for theni, or te tender
any advice in the matter. But we can scarcely belp feel..
ing a little enviaus wbon we censider the cause whieh
mikes it necessary fer our neighbours in the near future
ta abandon their prosent systein which bas certainly worked
well, and adept a now one. Under the prosent systein, as
our readors are aware, a National bank is requii-ed to pur-
chase bonde cf the United States Govemument in open
market and deposit these with the Tmeasumy Dopartinent
in return for the bsnk netes which it receives and issues,
the bonds in the Treaeury thus furnisbing adequate secur-
ity for the hoider cf the notes in case of failure ef the
bauk. The necessity cf diecontinuing this systein arises
froni the fact that the national debt is being paid off se
fast that there will net muccloger be any.Geverninent
bonds in the market te ho bcught. When wilI the equiv-
aient of such a 8tate cf thingseoxist in Canada

T is fctunate fer the United States that while it bas
-- the groat negro problein hefome it still unsolved, it bas

at hast, after long yeare of shamolese injustice and cuelty,
entered upon what bide faim te prove a juet and merciful
solution of the Indian problem. The Lake Mohonk Con-
ference, whicli is an annual aseombling cf phiianthrepiets
of ail classes, to discuss the cendition cf the Indians and
devise measures fer their protection and civiizatien, bias
this year feund bath its duties and its pemplexitios very
greatly lessened. The now sysem, whiçb wmas largely of
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